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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
yea aiditioiu locai. itms vim raos!

CTr CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Melttaff tlqo to Minors Roba-e-d III
Father A Conntrymsm I" 1 -
Excited Hnslelan Alleeje! IHtv&w-- y
Jtebbery.

Mrs. Hauser, a German woman, keeps a
later-bee- r saloon on Front street, aooye Girard

venue. Yesterday tbe sola JJauorto '
whom in beastlyj state oflads, some of got

Indication. Tbe father of one salt,
and Mrs. bauer was taken before Alderman
laeleton. wbo compelled ber to enter ball In
9u0 for her entrance at Court, on the charge

I selling liquor to minora.
Robert Williams is a voung man abomt

twraty 5 ears of ape, and resides with his parents
at Twenty-thir- d and Lynn streets. Yesterday
be waa arrested by rollcemen Watermyer and
Blmler, of the 9th District, ,on a rather senous
charge prelerred by his father that of taking
$200 from htm, a portion of which he had
Already disposed of for liquor. Alderman Hut-
chinson held him for a further hearing.

A country man wandered Into the vicinity or
Brier's plnce, In the southern part of the city,
last cventr.fr, where he was taken In charge by a
female of donbtful reputation, and while In her
company, he alleges, be lost a considerable sum
of money. 6be was arrested, and on beiue;

a hearing before Alderman Swift, was held
J;lven

Louis Miller is a German, who blows a biit
horn in the orchestra of oue of our places of
amusement. Yesterday be got a little excited

ver too much whisky, and In the evening be-

came qulie demonsiratlve. Going home he
seized a gnn, wuh which he threatened to shoot
anybody who came near him. A policeman was
called In, and he made the same threats towards
tbe official, who, however, succeeded iu taking
him Into custody. Ihls morning Alderman
MaSfey bound him over in $1000 bail to answer.

On Monday night Louis Thomas, while
asleep on bis door-ste- at Twellth and Wood

treats, was relieved ot about thirty dollars.
Suspecting James Devcreux and Henry Loan ot
having committed the thelt, they were arrested
aud subsequently were bound over by A
Hurley to appear at court.

Flips fkom aLoosb Per. The Eqninootial"
tsapon us at last. It comes in mingled rain
and sunshine, and brings with it a return of
summer heats. The cold snap which caused ns
all to shiver from our dusters during the week
past was but the precursor of the stormy equi-
noctial, and our wise ones knew it well. With
the departure of these annually recurring au-

tumnal storms the last bloom and blush ot sum-
mer vaiilsh, the whispering zephyrs ot early
fall give their final tune amid tne leaves, the
aercury swells once more to eighty degrees, and

then goes down. Tree, bush, and sward will
bow don brilliant garments of many colors, the
bosom ot the ground will harden, the pleasant
waters of the purling streams will grow chill,
the bees will retreat to their honeyed hives, and
the merry little choristers ot the forest will
warble their good bye. The sweating labors of
the farmer are over. The apple trees bend yet
awhile with weighty fruit, then rop it, and
winter is here. Little chaps who skate, how-ve- r,

say '"let it come."
wno wouldn't be a citizen? Chaps from

ver the water, now living heie, fire particl
paling in the high excitement ot the campaign
and are eager to secure their passports to the
polls The naturalization committees of both
parties are busy in drumming np the recruits,
and the courts are thronged with applicants for
admission into the ranks of the great American
people. Eep resent at lves of every race on the
globe are coming forward to get naturalized.
They will all vote, of course. Let thorn bear
in mind, however, that with citizenship comes
taxation but let them especially remember
that it they cast their ballots for the Democratic
party and insure its success, their taxes will be
more weighty than they can bear. Woe to
them if they become naturalized Into the Cop-
perhead persuasion.

The critics are discussing which verston ol
Foul Flay is the better, that which has in it the
saostt or the least of the novel. As a matter of
fact and artistic dramatic merit, the beet has the
least of the story. This is somewhat like the
paradox of "number one" being the largestflgure
in the numerals.

It is aunounced that E. K. Apirar, E , ot
Kew York, the elegant champion of .Democracy
will make a little speech at the hall of the
Democratic Association this eveuing. Who in
ia the world :s Apgart As to his eloquence-- He

guess-bunco- mbe.

A mysterious pow wow. That to be held
this evening, at Ninth aud Arch streets to
which all the Democratic clubs in the city are
to send delegates. There will be "weeping,
walling, and gnashing of teeth."

It is one of the eccentricities and incompre-
hensibilities of Nature that she makes many
women bright, but very few witty. This is a
good deal like being a diamond without lustre.

The Hon. James U. Blaine, of Maine, and
the Hon. Horace Maynard, ot Tennessee, speak
to-nig- at Concert Hall. Tarn out, all ye good
Republicans: they are both "big guns."

Our people are requested to decorate their
iwsllings and places of business on the first and
second of October, during the session of the
jreat Convention of the Boys in Blue.

In cards clubs aie often trumps, and take
ihe game up to success in life they are often a
game which Is successful In taking do n who.

ver comes near them.
The 118th Keelment P. V. (Corn Exchange)

holds a meeting this evening in the Supreme
Court Boom. Attention I '

Printing is called the "black art" but It is
the art that sheds more- - light over the world
lk an all nthfra.

Brown says he likes a ring on his finger
feut aot a wring on the nose lor him under any
trircimstances whatever.

k mpottnor nf the Lvle Monument Aisocla
lien will be held this evening, In the hall of the
Keptune Hose Company.

-- Fruits, flowers, and vegetables, in massed
profusion, at Horticultural Halt Go, see the

how 1 It's pretty.
Is It more odd that people should live singly

than siuRular that they snouia live oaaiy r
Hoping candidates for matrimony, like can

Mt for office, desire to run well.
Never take a thing for granted if you can

get it any other way.

Disturb u?o a Mbetihq. Daniel butor, a
German, lives on Walnut street, near
Thirty-sevent- h. List night he attended the
Republican mass meeting in Commissioners'
Ball, and not liking the doctrines being enunci-
ated by Judge Kelley, he became quite disor-
derly, and during his harangue styled Judge
Kelley, who occupied the plattorm at the time,
a d d nigger. He was then removed to a cell
beneath, and this morning was held in $1000
bail by Alderman Manle to auswer at Court.

Assaulting, a Policeman. William Arbuokle
was arrested yesterday for being drunk and
disorderly by Policeman Neill, of the First
District, at Germantown road and Oxford strepf.
While on the wav to the Station House, the
accused assaulted tho policeman. Alderman
JleinB bound him ovar in $1000 ball for trial.

Robbery. Yesterday, the house of Mr
V A. 1. VT a lcna Pina afroAf mam rnhHoH n f i

maa.lA ........ V. t n A n lit flf iiiaulrV Atl OIliTOnnA
was effected through the trap-doo- r, and the
uiei IB suppoBea to nave ureu it yuuuir hjhu,

who came, at he said, to repair the gas-pip- e

mi ue Bujoiuing resioeonn.

accident. Robert Charles, residing on
Kew kirk Street, near T.nhltrh avpnnn. in the
Twenty-nft- n ward, fell from pier No. 6. Port
jLKuuiuuu, ibsi uikui, ana sustained severe
injuries, tie waa rant-- to big home.

The Mkbtiho To-nig- The Union League
Meeting ht at Concert hii wm oe a
grand affair. Hon. Jamet G. Blame, ot Maine,
and Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tennessev, will
vriivcr nuurcBM.

Fatal Accidbnt. Peter Doyle, residing on
eecond street, above Thompson, who was run
over on the 17th instant. a.t Rtrnnd und Callow.
bill streets, died this morning at the Hospital
jrem me eoecu of his lnjuriea.
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HaA&maa Baron Usttto Btatw Covitm- -

MONKS. At noon Itc-da- r, Ior81un,M!a
States Commissioner JI' bier and Phillips, a
cross charge was hrd by the two geotlcmea
sitting together. Tbe captain of the brig
Waverly, Joseph K. Ferry, had brought a charge
of mutiny against his second mate, Henry
Arthur, and the mate had also brought a charge
of unusual and barbarous treatment against the
captain. Tba case against the mate was first
heard: ;

John Turner testified that he was erst mate of
the brig at the time of the occurrence; on the
day in question the captain came to my room,
bringing a saw with him, saying "the second
mate has spoiled it, what is best to do with it
i will mm mm lorwara, ana ne snau to iecu
mate no longer; he is Lot lit to be second mate,
and I will keep his watch myself;" I said that
'It was not worth making a bother about make
him pay for it if he spoiled It." The captain
then ordered tbe second mate to go forward and
do dnty as a seaman; Arthur refused to do it
the captain then directed me to get irons to put
upon the second mat, that he had disobsyed
orders; I came on deck and Arthur was then
cunlng at the captain; I told him not
to make a fool of himself, .but watt
until he got into harbor; Arthur replied
that the captain was making a fool ot him
and he would be if be stood it; that he
woald find out what the Captain was made of;
by tbe Captain's orders I told Art b or to do
duty in my watch; he said he would as soon
as he got his supper; about half an hour
afterwards, Arthur came on deck and went to
work; at night, when all hands were ordered

-- l I ...11 A..l.ta. ..r.i.J . turn .

saying to me that he bad tbe rheumatism; I
reported his answer to the Captain, who tnen
went to Arinur s room, ana asirea mm "wnat
is the maiter?" Arthur replied. "Go awav from
there and shut the door ;"the Captain repeated his
command for Arthur to tarn out, when the latter
said, "Uoaway Irom there, will you)" and jumped
out or bia berin ana sunt me door; when tbe
Captain told him In tbe morning that he must
be put in irons, he said that he would not allow
them to be put on him; the Captain then took
hold of his wrists, when Arthur mado two or
thiee kicks at him; the irons were then handed
to me, when Arthur said to the Captain, "I'll
let him put the Irons oo roe, but not you;" the
captain men oraerea mm oetween aecks, wnen
Arthur asked me what he had better.do, I told
him to do as he was ordered; he was then pat
between decks: this was in the morning, and
he was kept there until the toll owlug afternoon.

uavia iiryant, tne steward ol tne vessel,
testified that tbe mate did not refute to eo
forward when ordered to do so by the captain
at the time of the altercation.

The remainder of his testimony corroborated
that already given.

Case held under advisement until
at!2M.

The case against the captain was next heard.
The becond mate took the stand, and detailed

the circumstances of his first altercation with
tbe captain: I was sharoening a saw, when the
captaia came up and said that I was not sharp-
ening it right; I replied that 1 was; be answered
that I was not, and that it I gave him any mora
insolence he would put me in irons; I said that
he might ao it; ne men went away, out arter-war- ds

came back and told me to go into tbe
other watch: on tho day when I was out in
irons he came to my room and tried to aggra-
vate me into doing something by which he
could hold me. - -

Tbe mate then went over the circumstances
given above. '

Cae held under advisement until
atl2M. '

HxAimflB AT tub Cbbtbal Btatton. At
3 o'clock this afternoon the following oases
were heard:

barouel McKevnolds atd Charles Lewis were
charged with the larceny of a lot of trimmings
which had been levied on for of
rent. . - .

William ram testified that he had made a
levy on goods, consisting of dry goods and trim-
mings, at the store of Mrs. Sallie E. Edwards.'
No. 56 North Eighth street, for nt ot
rent, xne gooas at rne station, wniou were
recovered, he Identified as the articles that had
been removed from the store on Tuesday night a

in tbe possession of the accused la;t nighty In a
a wagon, on ropiar street, near a wemu.

Held Id ziuuo Dsn lor trial. -

PhillD Wolf had a final bearing on the charge
or rnnning over tne cnna narrmgion yester-
day, at Third and Walnut streets, and was
bound over in $600 bail to answer.

Concealed Deadlt Weapons. This morn
ing a fellow named John Harvey was arrested
and taken before Alderman Hurler upon the
charge of carrying concealed deadly weapons
and threatening the lire ot one Patrick rally.
It aPDears thatthe two eot into an altercation
in Peiiistan's place, on Chesnut street, below
Fifth, when uarvey drew a pistol upon tne
other. They separated, however, when Tally
informed a policeman of the occurrence, who
then arrested Harvey. Held la $800 bail tor his
appearance to answer.

Distinguished Arrivals. This morning
uoutwen ana uon. uaxes Ames, ot

Massachusetts, and Hob. J. H. ly, of New
Hampshire, arrived in town.

DISASTER. L

Fenrful Explosion and Fire In Jersey
City.

The New York Tribune, of this morning, re
cords the following:

Tbe oil refinery of Messrs. Richard, 8ons &
Verplanck, situated in South Eighth street, near
Prospect street, Jersey City, was totally de-
stroyed j ester dy by tbe explosion of a quantity
of gas which had escaped lrom the naptha still
located in the main building. To this ensued a
fire, which destroyed all that part of the build-
ing not affected by the explosion. The refinery
contained about 2U00 barrels of oil. In various
stages of preperatloD, which was all destroyed.
Tbe engineer, Joseph Lcisenberger, escaped to
the street uninjured, but after the second
explosion he went back to open the valves of the
boiler to guard agaluat its blowing up, and while
thus engaged the third explosion occurred ;he wa
caught in the debris of the building and burned
to death. After a long search he was found
lying on his back, not a stitch of clothing about
bim, his flesh and bones burned to a crisp, and
his legs and arms drawn np and contracted,
presenting a fearful sight. Among tbe most
seriously injured of the sufferers yet surviving is
August Beitto, one of the yard men; his legs,
body, arms, and bead are covered with blisters,
aud the poor fellow was not expected to survive
until niotnlug. He has a wife and one child
living at West Hoboken. Henry Udhea, oue of
tbe Btillmen, was also dangerously burned in
the face and on the right arm, and was con-
veyed to his home at No. 1S6 Morgan street,
where he has a wile, but no children. Theodore
Hildebtand, tbe foreman ot the refinery, was
also burned about the face and both arms, and
was also conveyed to No. 156 Morgan s.reet,
where he has a wile and two children.

(some of the burning debris and oil was blown
across tbe cove, and set tire to Warner & Cars-calle-

stable, in the rear of a small tenement,
which was destroyed. Loss, $500. The reunery
was owned by Bobcrt Verplanck, a resident of
Jersey City, together with Messrs. Benjamin
Kicbards & Son, of Ho.it South street. New
York.

Tbe total loss will ptobably reach from $30,000
to $40,000, upon which 'here is a partial insur-
ance. Tbe fort-man- , Hildebrand. was burned at
a fiie on the came premises last winter.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Tbs N.Y. ITrraldot this morning says:

"The gold market hat been vigorously hammnrad
II dy by itie bunts, and iu Hu'tunon were from

1H lolyV,, with lint cloning irauBitcU'iaa prior to
lbs adjournment of the hnurd at iiiree n'olorlc at 14?,following wnlcu there wt no material chun and
Ibe latfsl quotation Ou tba street was lWViuHi?.
1'bK rumor circulated yenteraay to tbe etleot tbat
the Governmput wai selling gold waa revived ror
ao. dilative envoi: but tbis U denied both br tbe
AsslMtani Treasurer and the broker who sold tbe
cola which wa en onnouHly supposed to bei ng to
the Trtaury. i ue tjoveruweui ua not sold any
rtin fur a considerable tb of lime, and It e

is o low that there I' no probability whatever
( ril.Ai ni'u.Ki.. minmr i. 9 it Inln mi..n.There waa aa avilve borrowing demand for

eeln growing eat of the large "Short" tnte- -
rest outstanding, and loans were made wlthnit
Interest to either Borrower or leadnr, and at KdJ
rieraenl per annum for carrying. Th erow

to SVt.OPt.tOA. the gold balances to
-- 1 Mt,M and the onrreaay balances to KS81.T. The
steamer ltolsatia took ant SSK.tOO la epeole, and
the dlaborsed S2s,i M cola la payment
of lo'eresk Tbe market le en largely aversold that
a strong npward reeoiloa is liable tetaka place atany
time, and It le oeedleoe to say that these speoulattre
fluctuation to gold are detrimental to the Interests of
tea mercantile oommaaity ta well aelhoieofthecoantry at large. The sooner, there'ore, that Uoa-gres- s

Imposes a heavy tea o eoaleUve sales of
o'd. In addition to the stamp tax oft, djllar on

every ten thousand dollars In currency at present
eollected. the better. In this way nher a good
revenue will be produced or tbe evil effects, ef the
sxe-asi-ve speco atlon In cold will be greatly
diminished. The Bank of H"gland return for tba
week ending; oe the vtb Instant shows tbat It th-- n

held In both depart menu M,TM.MS la cola and bul-
lion, or 118 aui less than at tbe end of the previous
week, while the notes In circulation emanated to

2S S75,&&, At nearly tbe earn wma last year tba
upply of coin and bullion reached the largest

aggregate ever known In Its history namely,
fi4.m W 'While the note in circulation were only
ta.Tm.iW, eo that the nnparaileled spectacle of
the stock of balilon exceeding the bank's circulation
was presented."

Tbe New York SWoun of this morning says:
"Government bonds opened Arm with alt Classen In

aotive demand; Sa of 1SS1 so d at 114; s Ma of 1S1
advanced to 115. being H percent, btguer than yes-
terday. The Investment boods were strong carter
heavy pui chases by Investors, with sales of 97 at 100,
and tit sHsatluvH: 10-- were strouger, sellluc at IW.
Tbe market continued strong and active np
to the close of - baalneee, with a general
demand to bny all claeees of bonds. Hlaie
bonde were firm. Tennessee sold at
7o; new bonds, 6tiatt: Ueoraia S par cents. tu8l;
Korth Carollaa per oenta., 76HW7: uew
bonds, 74: Virginia S per cents , ttft:
Missouri per oenta.. Hallway bjndi continue
firm, t 'anion sold at 49'i; Western Union Telegraph,
t,V. Quicksilver, Vt'i; Delaware and Hudaea, UV-Maripos-

preferred. 11 V Pacific Mall wasexolted,
selling at IOT'iOS, and closing at 1 10'i. WeiU,
A Fargo was hlguer, selling at 2V Adamt,

JW; United Slate, 4X. At the Hecond Botrd,
fclate bonds were steady, Express shares were
unchanged. Pacific Mall was strong, advanolng to
110. Hallway barei opened weak and exoited with a
pressure to sell Now York central. Krle sold at 47H
a)48X, and wis quit .active. At the 10 o'clock Board
the market was Meadr. with sales of Naw York (Jen.
tral at ltJ,i:V Beading waa Arm, and did notsympathize with tbe weakness of the rest of the lot:
selling at 9X(92V. To edo aad Wabrtib snld at ai.
bt Pul common, SS; 1st. Paul preferred, SUf; Michigan Boutoern, bis: uieveiana eaa S7
Kock Island, l('2'ti: Northwestern Common. 8 .:
Northwestern Preferred, s'iC98"7i. At toe regular
juoaro tne market was steaay. Arter tne cu ttie-- i
w s a renewed desire to prest sales of New York Cen
tral, which declined to 127; Krle, 47,": Michigan
Stutliero, ti1.. Northwestern shares remainedsteady. Reek Island sold at loi AI the 1 o'ol ck
Board New York Central continued weak. Brie and
Beading were strong, and the balance ot the list
steady.

LEQAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Jndge

Cadwalader. A panel ol jurors was In attendance
this morning, but only ona case wrs disotel ef by
Ibetu. In which no testimony was otlered, but a ver-
dict taken by agreement. This case was tnat of tne
United Btafs vs. tb rty-eig- barrels ol whisky,
slalmsd by Jacob Freyblll. Verdict lor tne Govern-
ment.

nankrnpt business engaged the attention, of the
Coart during toe remalnuerof tbe merulug.

ORPHANS' COUBT Judges Ludlow aud Pierce.
Tbe argument list No. 1 was before the Court to- -
oy- -

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Allison P. J.
William H. Buodlman, Prosecuting Attorney. rue
morning sexsien was taken np by the trial of a bilcase tbat has been long pending in tbls Court, and
which was formally placed before the Jury just before
adjournment yesterday, in order to give It p ecedeaoe

ver any other cause I. was tbat of tbe C
vs. John W. Tbackera, tbe indictmentcharging the larceny aa bailee of certain sbaree

ot stock In the Kagie Minl'g unm, any of Colo-
rado, belonging to Thomas N. Bobers. The mat-te- r

was beard soma months past upon a writ
of habeas oorpna brought for Mr. Thac era's dis-
charge, at which lime we gave the testimony la de-
tail. The allegations on ihe part of tbe proiecutlon
were tbe following: In March, less, Mr. Bubera,
brother to Mr. Tbaokera's wire, entered Into the em
filoy ot this company as wagon master, and purchased

ten sbaree of st.ck, fulfilling a condltieaImpoeed by the company on all who became theiremploy', for which be gave bis fromtssory note to
Mi.Tnackera. who was a director, end then acting atsuperintendent ot the company. Tbis note wai to
bear lntei est at 10 per cent , the legal rata oroolorado.
For bis outfit he also gave bis due-bil-l, which
waa soon afterwards paid. On the aubtof the twenty-egbl- h or November following;
be met Mr. Thackera In Ko-plr- e City, and paid tneprom ssory note to him the principal being iiu 120ptr share, ana 10 per cent interest, tbongh bat three
months of the year bad ran, the wbole amounting to

i20, At the same time be took an aoo mnt of salary
Cue bim, to sh ares ol stock at (ill per share, making
(Mio; and notwithstanding they were taken In ilea ofsalary iben ocmlng to elm, Mr. Thackera snbse-em-a- f!

ls 'si t4u"le'bareS7-b-e- - KlZZluf wllS
Tbackera for safe keeping. On tbe first ol December
he a tar tee with one ef tbe Company's trains f .r Colo-
rado City upon the way twnjd rafts nnon theOomtaay for snpplles, one of HOW, which wa
paid, and another lor 14600, noon whichpayment was retuad. In cinaeqtience of tbe failureof this latter draft, the tram wa seized a'. Colorado
Clly and sold by theaberlff In Mrch, 187, becameto Philadelphia and demanded bis stock from Mr.
Tbackera. and was told bv tnat gentleman tbat hehad transferred It to Mrs. Tbscknra In o dee that Itmight be secure, but would be returned to him la a
few days. But he never received It, and npon Invei-ligailn- g

Ihe matter he discovered tnat Mr. Thackera,laisely representing that ha acted onier rower ofattorney for hlrn, bad transferred It to Mrs. Thackera
for bis awn purposes.

The defense, at the close ot oar report, had aot beeaopened,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, SEPT, 23
Reported by Ce Haven & Br ., No. 40 8. Third street.
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BAKDSOMB HOU8IHOLD FURRITURB, WAL
NOT PABLOK. DIM INU ROOM. AND CHAjt
liltS. FUBNITUBK. PIANO, CARPJtr KVO.

On Friday morning,
Bept, is, at 10 o'clock, at No. 27 Race s'reet, the

handsome walnnt parlor furniture, covered with
crlmsos, plusb. and hair oloth; walnutaad mahogaoy
fining room furniture: foor suits of banmome waluat
chamber lurnttoret cottage suits; elegant e'atere,
niaible top; handsome paintings and engravlags;
rosewood piano and mirror; China, glass, aud placed
waret feather beds maitressee. and bedding; relrlge-rater- :

kitchen ut. nails; IS stove, etc. s as it
"POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.

rOf NT BREEZ & PAKE.
THURSDAY, feeptember

of 200 Horse that have
iQOt beaten S 89 prior to lat Jul

lu lie, beau), bt-s-l three in Uve, to barness. flood day
auu umtt, nurses w aiar. at a v ciova , io, pre
clsely. i , ,

J. 'l nmer enters s. g. Harry D,
K. P. etelson enters b. m. Uanello.
J. Kussell enter s. g. Frank. ,

Owner enters b. g. Little Pet. J
I). B. Stetson enteis a. m. Lady I.lghtfoo'.
Tbe privilege or a member Introducing a male

friend without pay la suspended.
Admission. SI. . It

TN TOE PISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
X BTATBS4 FOR TUB KAIsTJCBN U1BTKICT OF
PENMSYLVANIA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the iratter of WILLIAM II. BAKER and

THOMAS FARLEY. Copaituers, Bankrupts, trad-
ing aa llakr A arley.
Kautern District, of Pennsylvania, as,
A warrant In Bankruptcy baa beeu lasud by said

Court asalcst the Falaie ot WILLI 4.M IL B AX Kit
tud XlltiMiH FARLEY, CJPariners aa B

AND FARLEY, of the county nllPnlladel- -

and Htate ot Pennsylvania. In said district, who
Eliia been duly adjmiked bankrupts upjn petition of
their credllois. lu tbe pavoieut of any debts and
the delivery ol any property belonging to said bank-
rupts to them or to their use. at.d toe transfer of any
property by ibeui, are forbidden by law. A meetlug
of the't'ieoilor of said bankrupts to prove tbeir deb s
and choose one or more Atelgnera ol their estate,
will be held at a Conrt ot Bankruptcy, to be holdn
at No. and WALNUT Street, Pbllade'phla. Iu said

on the lith day of October, A, D. 1864, at S
o'clol k P. M., at the Office cf WILLIAM McMI-CI1AE-

Etq.,ooeof the Regis era In Bsukruo cy ol
said Ul.trlct. wt

AVISO ALT EBRD AND ENLARGED MY
bttire, No. N. NINTH otrtet, I Invite atten

lion to my Increased slock (of my own tuaufkaiure)
of hoe BOOT 8, HHOKk. U AITKtUn, Kto of the latasl

" l""" PIl'"VlVA1" ERNEST BOPP.
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LI pa I O ..T, s
Collision Between the Whites and

Blacks in 'New Orleans-Fe- ar'
I ful Enconntcf In Kentucky.

Frogross of tho Surratt Trial.

Et49.t . Sl4b ' .!

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Tb Blot st New Orlonnsj One Negro

UllleO.
Kiw , Oblbami, . Sept. 23. Tho trouble last

Bight originated from a man on the sidewalk
shouting for Seymour and Blair as the rear of
the Republican procession passed shouting for
Grant and Colfax. The negroes in the procession
are said to have rushed at the Democratic
shoutcr, who took refuge In the confectionery a
the corner of Canal and Bourbon streets. The
attendants commenced closing the doors, when
he negroes demolished the gloss wiadows

and the doors. Indiscriminate firing then com-

menced, when the negroes ran, but re
turned, when they became involved in
a row with a portion of a white Democratic
Club, and several ol the latter were hurt. The
white club were unarmed, except with their
torches. The negroes spread through the Second
District, demolishing the windows of the con-
fectionery at the corner of Rampart and St.
Peter streets, which they also attempted to set
fire to. The building was saved by the timely
arrival of the policemen. One negro was
killed, and, as far as ascertained, a number of
both colors were wounded. It is stated that
several policemen were slightly hurt.' There Is
but little unusual excitement this morning.

, THE SURRATT TRIAL. .

A Flea that IIe Was Inclndel in thoAmnesty
Washington, Sept. 23. In the Criminal Court

this morning Mr. Merrick continued his argu
nient, contending that Surratt was within the
scope of the President's Amnesty, aud not one
of the exceptions mentioned in said proclama
tlon. Mr. Biddle, for the Government, held
that by the act of 19th of January, 1867, re-
pealing the authority of the President to graut ge
neral amnesty, Congress only had power to make
such pardons, and questioned whether the Presi-
dent, under the Constitution, possessed unlim
ited power to Issue a general amnesty. He also
contended that Surratt In no way came within
the scope of the meaning of the proclamation,
and that he Is one of the persons excepted from
its provisions, both by person and by designa-
tion of the offense charged against him.

l, FROM KENTUCKY.
Tbe New Rebellion A Party of Res;a

Intors) Attach r the Negroes, and are
Jtepulsed with Loss. - - - --

foetal Despatch la The Evening TelegrapK
LorisviLLX, Sept.-23- . A gentleman who

arrived in the city last evening from Sanforu
rerjorls . that about . fifty men had banded
together in me county oi v ulaskt, in this State
for the parpose of punishing a white man and a
negro- - who are reported to have been tbe
leaders in the numerous outrages recently
committed in that section. But by some means
the white man and' negro became aware
of tie intention - of Qthe Bcgulators,
and upon gaining the information
tbey Immediately called together one. hundred
or tlielr iriends, and being well armed waited
In ambush for their expected visitors, and as
the Regulators approached the home of the
white man tbey were met with a volley from
tbe concealed party, killing one of their num
ber and seriously wounding three others. The
greatest excitement prevails In that region,
as tne .Regulators were so exasperated by tbe
killing of their comrade, that it is feared all of
the suspected party will be killed in retaliation.

, FROM ST. LOUIS. :
Gen. Hancock' Western Visit Tbe Re.ceut Unlns Arrest of a Noted Criminal,
Blpectol Despatch lt The Evening Telegraph,

St. taure, Sept. 23. General Hancock still
remains at Longwood, at the residence of his
mother law, near Carondclet. He is suffering
from the reopening of the wound he received at
Gettysburg.

froelamatlon.

The hearyrains. for the past few days have
swollen the upper streams considerably.

William H. Barton, of Lawrence county, lad.,
left here last evening for that place in the cus
tody of Officer Nugent. He is charged with
murdering bis cousin, Bardon Barton, two
months ago, and also with robbery and counter
feiting. '

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
s- - a

By Atlantic Cable.
Evening Report of Markets.

London. Bent. 23 P. ai. lousols ror money.
Hi; lor account, 9ij94; American tecuritiej
auiet ana steady.

Livektool. bept 23-- P. M. Cotton '. easier,
but not lower. Corn, 90s. Pork buovaut at 89s.
Bacon, 66s. Naval Stores dull. Turpentine,
26s. 3d. -

Uiaboow, 8ept. 23. The steamship Irma, from
New iok, Bept. o, arrived aero on tne zotn. .

Democratic Nomination for Congress.
Baltimobe.. Sept. 23. The Fourth Congres'

sloual District Democratic Convention at Prede
rick yesterday nominated' Patrick Hammitl, or
Allegheny, for Congress on the one hundred and
forty-thir- d ballot.

Obituary
Kbwabk, N. J., Sept. 23. John Leander

Bnhop, head of a division in the Bureau of
Statistics, died to day. ne was Surgeon in the
7th Pennsylvania Reserves during the war.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobc. Bept is Dot ton quiet nominally at ?(a

Pli'tir ull and uucbanceu; Howard street sn,iertln
to' it & t do. extra, ItoCDil T; do. family, yi (tl h0:
city hjiiis tuptriiue, s'M(uis-7- ; an. extra, iTHQl
do. family, . 2 'SWl: Wesieru tuperllne. 7 6ti(is 'iA; do,extra, u zlftvluzfi. Wheat vry dull and unutiaDs-af-

,

I'oru dull; prliue while, l l.'Cvl-- da s uncumKritl.Kye. fM0l 46. ProvlNtous uucbanged, M"s Htrlc,
,io to. liucon rib sides, lHc i eieur sides, lti'io:
sltonldrrs.l8.Vo. Bama. 22o. Lard, lUio.

Nsw Yoaic, Kept. 28.-O- dull at ISO. Flour
flrnjui; sates of 12,u(0 barrxis at yesterday's prices.
Wheal quiets aaltsof Si.tioo builia s sprlua at Si lj
1 06. torn steady; sales of 41,1100 bushsTs al I U
Ml 20. Oats firmer and advat.ced lo.i stirs of xt.oiiO
t)ithlt ai;(ti7kc, Beef qnlot. Poilc dull at t'4) IA

6)2Sr. Lard dull at IDSCtSlUo. Whlaky qutet ai 8oe.
Havana. IS.pt. 21 Kuger du'l and uouilual at t

reals lor No. 12 Dutob standard. KiohauKe on Lon-
don nominal at 16(1 15H iretnlum, Ou Uuiled atatea,
Iouk slKbt. curreuoy, liiit'Sl ditoonnl; short sight, cur-
rency, 2iitti&; long slKbt, In gold, linH preiutuu.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

The Committee- - on Rotronch- -

The Apache Indians SeTerely
rnnlshed-Thl- rty :Braves

Slain in Battle.

Etc, Ete., E4k(- - Etc., Eti
Tho Indian War.

Jbetpatch to the Auoeiated Pre.
VVASBiNQToif, Sept.' 23.f-Th- e following ; has

been received at the War Department to-da- y:

Austin, Texas, Bept. 22 Adjutant-Gener-

U. 8. A. A detachment of the 9th Cavalry from
Fort Davis, under Lieutenant Cusack, overtook
200 Apaches, under Chief Ansarte, killed 30,

wounded an equal number, and recaptured 2

captives and 200 head of stock. The troops also
destroyed the Indian camp and winter snpplles
Doing of the) Retrenchment Committee.

The Betrenchment Committee, In session to
day at the Treasury Department, has concluded
its Investigations, and adjourned to meet on
Thursday of next week, at Mew York. Assistant
Attorney-Gener- al Ash ton was before the Com-

mittee to-d- ay.

I'ersonai.
Brevet Major-Gener- Hatch, Assistant Com

missloner ot the Freedmen's Bureau for Law
renoe, arrived here to-da- y and, accompanied by
General Howard, had an Interview with the
Secretary of War relative to the condition of
affairs in bia district.

General Meade is here, on his way north, and
had a long interview with General SchoQeld to
day oa the subject of the Camilla riot

i

. .

- -

, , . .

.

FROM HARRISBURG.
How tho Campaign la Proreiwln

tiio Interior.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph, '

In

Habbibbcro, Sept. 23. The campaign in the
interior of the State Is being prosecuted with
the utmost activity. Governor Geary left last
Ihursday, and will speak nightly in the south'
era counties. He will be in Philadelphia on
the first of October. The Hon. Simon Cameron
aud the Hon. Benjamin H. Brewster left to-d- ay

for Pottsville, Wilkesbarre, and the nortbera
t'er of counties. They will be gone for ten days.
xne reports irom an parts are most encour
aging for tbe Kepnbllcaus.

1800.

TII It

1SOS.

CAMPAIGN CLUB

' OF
'

,' - I J

P H I LAD BLPHI A

WILL MEET

FOR 0PAItVIE
' ' "V

',.,. i . ..... .

ON

... .. . t ' '

THURSDAY EVENING,

September 24, at 7 o'clock,

AT TBI

CITY ARSENAL,

RACE 8TREET, BELOW. BROAD.

The Route villi not under any clrcum
stances be rarled fronts

Down Race to Twelfth, np Twelfth to Spring
Garden, down to Blxtb, np to Green, down to
Third, np to Girard avenue, down to Hanover,
to tbe meeting of tbe Eighteenth Ward; from
thence up Girard avenue to Broad, down Broad
to Race, and disperse,... .... ... .. ... ... ... i

All Republicans who desire to Join in the
Parade, aie invited to meet and participate
with us.

Co. A will assemble at Market and Merrick

streets. '

9 23 2t

Indiana.

WM. B. MANN,

AT

CHIEF MARSHAL.

UNION LEAGUE MEETING

CONCERT BALL.

Tbe Bon, JAM EH a. BLAINE, of Maine, and the
Hon. HORACE MAYNARD, of Tennessee, will ad
dress our elllaene on WEDNESDAY JCVKNINQ
N KXT. tld Instant, at S o'clock. 1 22 St

T HC B DAY BWENINQ, X4lb Instant Governor O
F, MOBTOS, ol

FIFTH EDITION
boim:'-- ' bpiiv.

Frogross of tho Revolution: 1

Tlio ' Queen lis Unable to
Reach the Capital.

Espartero Declared Trosident
Throughout the Kingdom.

Ete.. Ete., Ete., Ete., Kto., Et.

Dtf Atlantic OabU. '

Pabis. Bept. 23. Madrid la reported oulet.
Estrada is appointed Minister of Marine,

The news from the provinces is ooutralictorr.
Queen Isabella attempted to reach the capital,
but, finding all tne roads in possession of tho
revolutionists, was obliged to return to Baa
Sebastian.

The rebels are everywhere proclaiming Espar- -
tero President.

London, Sept 23. Tbe Times has a letter from
Yl - 1 .v. . , ,. 1U WUWIUIU UO !VilUfflU,M

uensral Prim started from Faris and met the)
Generals exiled by the Spanish Government at
Cadiz. At Cadiz Commodore Malcamno. of tha
Spanish iron-cla- d Zaragoza, who had declared
for tne insurgents, bronsrht his cuns to bear oa
tbe barracks and compelled the royal troops to
surrender the city. Having pronounced for tha
revolution, each general sailed to prearranged
points on the coast, where each raised tha
standard of revolution, and set the movement
on foot in his appointed theatre of operations.

i FROM WASHINGTON.
I ' a '

Bpeeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Tbe Csh or If r. O'Neill.

Washington, Sept. 23. Mr. John P. O'Neil
calllntf himself the United States District Attor-
ney for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
arrived here th'.s morning, to consult Attorney-Gener- al

Evarts upon tbe anomalous condition
of affairs in Philadelphia, resulting from Judge,
Cadwalader's refusal to acknowledge him.

Mr. Evarts left this city last evening for New
Tork, so O'Neill laid his case before Acting
Attorney-Gener- Ashton. .

Tbe Sab-Committ- ee on Retrenchment
had belore it this morning Assistant Attorney
General Ashton, to state what were the instruct
tlons issued to Mr. Courtney in the New York:
InnHrimitlnn In vhlMi Rlnrtl.. 4 m ... -
tallied himself. After hearing Mr, Ashtoa's
evidence the Committee adjourned to meet in
New York on Thursday of next week.

No official report from tbe military authori-
ties in Georela concerning

Tbe Camillas Hmusn ,

V 4 Vam. t 3 ai nr.. x . .
MHO J. UVV1 , m. u m. LDL , 111 CUV V A

Grant's Headquarters. '

Spaniab Commerelnl Reenlatlone. .

Washington, Sept. 23. Information has been
received at the Treasury, through tbe State
Department, that a rojal Spanish edict was
Issued July 31, 1868, extending the period foe
the admission of foreign breadstuffs Into the
Bpantab. rnnlnanla and the aAjanent island
until July 1, 1869.

' Tbe President
ordered his carriage to-da- y, and rode out to the
State Department, where he had a long inter-
view with Mr. Beward. Tbis circumstance-cause-

much comment, from the fact that Mr.
Seward declared for Grant at the Cabi
net meeting yesterday, and , it was re-
ported to-da- y that he had offered
his resignation to the President, in case he de-
sired it. Mr. Seward ia shrewd, and wants to
desert the sinking ship of Democracy. It is
understood that Mr. Johnson is desirous of
conciliating him, and sought a private inter-vlo-w

with him with that obiect.
Tina matter rtf

. Bogus)
one dollar greenbacks, gotten np by the Demo-
crats, which are circulating throughout Penn-
sylvania and the West, has been referred tov
r,.,i!A T J n --. . ii. n V. . .
kiviiww-- v J w .hv v w u. j iojiH bIJUCUfc,

for an opinion as to their illegal character. It
is asserted that tbey are clearly unlawful, and
tbat all who circulate or traffic In them in any
way are liable to heavy penalties and Im-

prisonment.

Congressional Nomination.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

8TBOUDSBCEG, Pa., Cept. 23. Tbe Democratic
Conferees of the Eleventh Congressional District
net at this place yesterday afternoon, and
nominated the Hon. Daniel M. Van Auken for
Congress on the first ballot. Tbe vote stood
Van Auken, IS; Packer, I.

The Surrati Trial. '

Washington, Sept. 23. Judge Wylle has sus-

tained the demurrer, and declared tbat Surratt
is not covered by tbe Amnesty proclamation of
Jaly last. Permission was granted to amend
tbe plea, and tbe Court adjourned until

Kew Tork Stork Quotations 4 p. if.
Received bT telegraph from Olendlnolng cm

Davia, Btock. Broker- -. No. 48 S. Third atreet
N.Y. Cent. Jij' PUt. F. W. & (JUL 109tf
N. Y. and K. R..... eHj2 Toledo A Wabaab.
Ph. and Kea. K....... 1 MlL4Ht,Paalooio.
Mion.. ana n. n.oi4 aubidi r.urr.... oii
Clev. 4 PHUtb'g R-- 8ft4! WeiU. Fargo Kxp... 80j,.
Cbi. and im.w
Chi. and N.w
Cbi. and R. I.

Market steady.

.com ItPAiU. a Express Oo.... 61
.pref. t Tennesaee'8s,new... 61)141

R. my(iol(H ..143

rj3 THE UNDEBSIGNED BESPECTFOLLT
Invite their (eliow-elticen- a to meet tbesa at

the parlor of tba NATIONAL VSIOS CLOB, No.
1106 CHJE8NTJT Street, on FBIOAT, tbe I5th Instant,
at 4 P. M., to adopt measures for providing refresli?
mint ana entertainment iur iui war reiarans wno-ar- e

to visit tbls city on tbe 1st and id of October
next. AIL peisons identified with tha Union aad
Cooper Shop Refreshment Saloons are panlcoJarly
Invited.

WILLIAM D. KELLEY.
BaMDBL O. PERSIN0.
WILLIAM W. HARDINGL
BOBKRT R OOB30S,
UBNBV D. MOO BE.
J09EPH T. THOMAS.
8AM0KL B. FALE4.
J. T. PRATT.

(S3 It LODI8 WAQ5EB.

TTTEDDINQ INVITATION?, ENGRAVED IN
V V Ibe paweei anu uw luauner.

IB
1.0 U lb iUb.KA, Hiattouer and Wnrraver.

No. lUBSCUKtiNur Hlraek

PATENT BD. PANTS BCOUBED ANI
from 1 to I Inehos, at Voitet,'

French hiam Iyeln( and Boonrinr, Ho. fii.
&UVJ .ttBe Su41ii.tltJUUaSkra 14 aa


